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tant Churcli there, as %wehl as iii the Unîitedl
States, are nowv directing a keener attention tu
the proinises cf' God respecting thec elfusioi of'
the IIoly Spirit, and to the nany necessiiies of'
the cliurch, %vliicli nothingy but the presence cf'
the Co>iïoitTrn, cami suipply. Titus, great
imumbers are broight te, pray carxîestly to God
to, renîcînher Zion, and te fuilfil his proinises
concerning hcpr: and here and thiere a divine
powver is nianifestly goingr forth %vith the word
awakening, and converting the secuire and un-
geodly, and edifying and voiîîfortiiîîg the people
or God. Iu Scotland it is isnportant fur us te
notice, tliat the Presbytery of Glasgow, witlî
the fullest oppertunities or judginy of' the na-
ture o? the awakening iii one or inore cf tic
parishes witlîin their bounds, have fornlly re-
cognised it to be the work cf tie Spirit cf' God,
and have ealled on their people te praise Gud
for if, and to seek a more grenerai and (opious
manifestation cf divine iniluence througrh the
word and ordinances. The Presbytery of Ed-
inburgh lias been deliberating on the bcst way
of se conducting their erdinar mieetinges, ai to
render theni subservient te the reater eflicien-
cy cf mînisters and eiders tlinmselves; and
ether Presbyteries are at once iii sonie îvay or
other recogrnizingc the iovement tovards abel ter
state cf tlîigs, wilîi is, we trust inî progresse
and, endeavoring to gruide nnd accelerate it.-
It is difficuit te estimiate the general procedure
cf the Clîurch cf Encglanid, destitute as she is
o? any synodicai asseinblies. X'et, as slîe lias
80 Iargeiy enitered on tîme work- cf dissemninat-
ingr the Holy Scriptures, and of sendingr forth,
missionaries te Jew and Gentile, wve inay wvell
presumne that the good Spirit o? God lias beemi
(leepening and extending the tone cf piety
amongst lier ininisters and merabers. Thmis in-
deed, by general consent, lias been the case
with the Episcopal Cburch cf Ireland. There
tee, the separation cf the Arians froin the Sy-
iîod cf Ulster, the enlargement, and revival as
ive may eall it, o? that body wvbicb bias tak-en
place, and the ineasures liappiiy in progress for
the ingathering o? the secessien, are tokens for
good amongst the many evils wvhich have long
settled on Ireland. The Scottish Seceders cf
our day are wiser and better in this respect,
than their fathers; that, they ne longer attri-
bute the revivals which have tak-en place under
the labors of seme parodhiai mninisters te cevii
agency; indeed, they and the English dissen-
tors and Methodists are i believe in good
earnest. in seeking the revival cf. religion
amongyst themselves. The reformed churches
on the contin;ent are new aise happily bestirring

tlîeinselves to shalie ofi the infidelîty %lîiclî ho@
long prcvaile(l ainwngst tlîen under the guise
and naine or raticual theolugy. In France the
orthodox mninistersi of' the reflorîned clîurch are
already more numnerous timaîx the heterodox;
alid %vhen ive refleet on the services whlich the
first reformers did to the cause of' truthe and
to the noble test inony ngainst the Man of Sin,
wvhicli wvas borne by thousands and tens of'
thousands of martyrs iii France and the low
cou ntries and the niotntains and valleys of
Piedmont, wc cannot but thinkz tîzat inany,
înany prayers uffered up frein tule prison and the
stalie are yet to bc alnsývercd in behialf of thcse
couintries, iiotwithistaningii the prescrit declen-
siens of mnany of t'le chitdren of those wlîo
presentcd tlîem.

Living as %ve are thus p;rivilegred to do, iii an
ageo il) wvhic!h ail the churches wvho have separ-
atemi tlicinselves froni the Papal yoke, are look-
i ng with growingr mterest tu tite primitive Model
of clîristianity, and are longîing to realize both
the purity and pover cf the apostolical age,
shai wve in blind prcstnmption say, that %ve have
reached a state of ecclesistical perfection!-
or in crinîiinal igynoranice of' the destiny of the
Neîv Testaument chuî ch, and distrust of the
divine promises regard:-ng lier, shahl we admnit
the thought that, a retnirn te the simplicity, fer-
vor and power of Apostolit ai Christianity is
impossible 1? God -forbid Ihat these things
should Uc so ! Let us be stlimulated at once by
the spirituial wvants cf tliese lands, and by the
cornmon nioveinent whicli lias evidently passedl
uponj the Nvhole of Protestant Cbristendom,
earnestly surive and pray, that God wouid bless
us as a church, and "lcause his face to, shine
upon us te the end, that bis way may be known
upon the earth and his saving heaith amnong al
nations."

111. T7hcprevadcncc of ignorance, ticc1 and
corrupi Chriistianity !hroughout tlîese provinces
niay well urge us to seek te possess and exhibit
religion in a pure, liveiy, and vigorous forn.-
Were proofs cf the ignorance of our commu-
nity sought for, we might appeal te cornmon ob-
servation-to, the defective state of our commun
.sehools, and te, the numnbers o? ehildren who,
from the poverty or the avarice of their parents,
are net obtaining even the education wvhich
these schools afford-and, above all, te the great
wvant o? pastoral instruction througliout the
country. This latter evil indeed is one princi-
pal cause of the spiritual ignorance of the yotung.
We do net say that. it is mere preaching o? the
gos pet that is wvanted-thus, in one style or au-
other, is plentifuil, especiaily in the mnore popt-


